The term is flying by, and we only have a month until the first school holidays!

The Small Schools Athletics Carnival is on 26th March at Woodberry Oval. We have a request from the organisers that NO nut products be taken due to student with allergies. Thanks.

A big congratulations to our students who entered and won prizes at the Gresford Show last week. What a talented group of students we have at Martins Creek Public School.

George entered many categories, winning the ‘Scrap and Recycled Object’, section, the ‘Fruit & Vegetable personal animal creation’ section as well as many others. Chris, Zahra and Flynn also won prizes. Many thanks to Gina for helping to organise the entries.

Our Active School Communities programs on Tuesday (Martial Arts with Andrew) and Friday (Gymnastics with Jen) are going very well. Watch this space in the next newsletter for more pictures. Have a good week.